
Find earlier CloverGrams on our Resources page:  http://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/  

    
Woohoo!  
A big shout-out to all the fair superintendents and program leaders who are 
summoning all of their creative juices to figure out what can be done at Fair 
this year!  If you know of youth who want to exhibit at Fair, please convey 
this to the superintendents, so they can plan accordingly. 
 

New Stuff: 
Instructor Training for Riflery and Archery 
It’s happening June 26th in Eatonville!  Enrolled volunteers who would like to become certified to lead one of 
these shooting sports projects should visit this page for more information:  
https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2053/2021/06/June-26-2021-Archery-and-Rifle-Level-1-Training-002.pdf  

Awards Application/Nomination Deadline:  July 1st  
There are so many awards to be won in 4-H!  You can nominate a volunteer or community supporter for an 
award!  Youth can apply for various awards, based on their accomplishments! Some awards are not even 
awarded every year, because nobody applies or is nominated!  https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/awards/  

Outstanding Exhibitor application deadline is August 1st.  Most of the others are due July 1st. 

Report Your Hours, Win a Cool Prize! 
Rewards for Reporting!   Each quarter (next one ends June 30th), we draw a winner from the volunteers who 
have reported their volunteer time in the past three months.  Whether you’ve given 1 hour or 100, you can be 
eligible!  Just report your total hours per month to beth.wangen@wsu.edu or enter your own hours at  
https://volunteers.cahnrs.wsu.edu/logon.aspx  

Opportunities from National 4-H Partners! 
BOGS 
Public voting is now open for the BOGS 4-H Themed Design-a-Boot contest! See the top three creative designs 
in each age group and vote for your favorites by June 15. Visit the contest page for more information.  
 

Georgia Boot 
From now through June 30, apply the code JUNEBUG to your cart to get 25% off any sale boot and 30% off any 
regular price boot, plus $5 from every pair sold will support 4-H! Shop Georgia Boot and Support 4-H.  
 

Schleich  
Blair and his friends are back for another adventure in Phase 2 of the Schleich and 4-H Create Your Story 
Contest! Help continue the story through video, written story, picture, or other creative storytelling form. The 
deadline to submit entries for phase 2 is June 20. Visit https://createyourstorywith4h.com/ for more 
information.  
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